Physicians' Practice Scanning
& Automatic Indexing for CDI

Is outpatient CDI a part of your healthcare organization’s strategic plan?
CDI, or clinical documentation improvement, is very familiar to physicians in the hospital – but in the
private physicians' office, CDI is relatively unknown. However, with the move to value-based and riskadjusted reimbursement models, CDI is becoming imperative. Accessing clinical information at each
office presents a challenge for CDI specialists. Medcise, DataBank’s Healthcare Solution, can
streamline that process and remotely capture and index patient information, allowing CDI specialists
to electronically access the data from any designated location.

What can DataBank offer?
Building on four decades of experience, DataBank has an established track record of delivering
premier data and document management solutions to America’s leading healthcare providers.
DataBank has helped hundreds of health systems transition to paperless workflows, allowing them to
better utilize their EMR. By implementing Medcise in an ambulatory setting or a physicians' office,
health systems can capture hand-written documentation at the point-of-care, and automatically
upload it to the appropriate patient record.
Scanning is done directly at the physicians’ offices, so patient information doesn’t need to leave
the premises. Once the documents are scanned, the images are automatically indexed and securely
transferred to DataBank’s ISO 27001 certified and HIPAA/HITECH compliant data center for quality
review. They are then uploaded directly into your document management system or accessed
through SaaS (Software as a Service) utilizing our secure data center.

Results
•
•
•
•
•

Close the gap to a centralized legal medical record between the hospital and remote
physician practices
Easily access physician office records for CDI reviews
Significantly improve communication between the hospital and each physicians' practice
Implement efficient image capture and workflow solutions
Take advantage of high image quality and reduced indexing errors
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Benefits
•
•
•
•
•
•

Patient information is available directly to your CDI Specialists within the EMR
Add remote access to physician office documentation
Decrease turnaround times
Free-up internal resources
Leverage our ISO 27001 certification
Reduce courier fees

Business Processes, Simplified.
Are business processes holding you back? We can simplify the way you work to help you meet your
organization’s objectives—reducing costs, saving time and increasing productivity each step of the way.
As North America’s leading end-to-end business process solution provider, we put decades of industry
experience to work for you—delivering award-winning solutions to thousands of customers nationwide, backed by a 100% satisfaction guarantee.

Connect with a Healthcare Consultant
When it comes to simplifying your business processes, the first step is connecting with one of our
experts to better understand how we can help. Get started now!

Connect With a Healthcare Consultant
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